
               Listed below are trees that are available for windbreaks, wildlife plantings and handplants or replacements. Trees are bare-root and dormant.  
               All are conservation size - 2 ft. If you need a particular species which is not listed, please call the office, we may be able to find it for you. 
              Tree must be ordered before February 15th 2016.  Please call for assistance: 701-845-3114 Ext.3

SPECIES No. Ordered DESCRIPTION Potential Hgt

SHRUBS:
Almond, Russian Hardy, pink flowers in early spring, suckers, lives 10-15 yrs 3 - 5 ft
Buffaloberry Thorny, thicket forming, abundant small red fruit 6 - 14 ft
Caragana  Very hardy, small showy yellow flowers 6 - 14 ft
Cherry, Nanking Fast growing, short lived, edible fruit food for jellies 7 ft
Cherry, Sand/Pin/various Short lived, w/ dark, edible fruit, likes sandy soil 4 ft
ChokeBERRY, Black Edible berries, substitute for for chokecherry (no black knot), red fall color 8 - 15 ft
Chokecherry, common Edible fruit, suckers, susceptible to black knot 8 - 15 ft
Currant, Golden or Black Edible fruit, excellent wildlife shrub 6 ft
Dogwood, Redosier Red bark, white blossoms, white berries, tolerates wet areas 10 ft
Elderberry Fast growing canes, white flowers, dark berries used for wine, jellies. 10 ft
False Indigo Native, multi-stemmed shrub, dark purple plumes, tolerates wet areas 7 ft
Honeysuckle Pink flowers, wildlife berries, aphid resistant strains 10 ft
Juneberry/Serviceberry Slow growing, long-lived, edible berries, native 10 ft
Lilac, Common Hardy, purple or white flowers, suckers. Villosa does not sucker 6 - 10 ft
Maple, Amur Dense foliaage, hardy, scarlet autumn color 15 ft
Plum, native Thicket forming, suckers, edible fruit, native 10 ft
Rose, Hansen Hedge Hardy, suckering, pink flowers followed by red rose hips 6 ft
Sumac (various) Orange to red fall color, berry clusters for wildlife, suckers 15 ft
Willow, sandbar Suckers profusely, likes moist areas, good wildlife cover 10 ft

SMALL TREES:
Apricot Hardy, flowers in May, edible fruit 20 ft
Chokecherry, Schubert AKA Canada Red Cherry, purple-leaf, susceptible to black-knot 8 - 15 ft
Crabapple (various) Flowers nicely, but has small fruit for jellies 20 ft
Maple, Tatarian Slow growing, rosy-red seeds, attractive in landscapes 20 - 25 ft
Mountain Ash Not a true ash, not susceptible to EAB, flowers, orange inedible fruit 25 ft
Pear Slow growing, small edible fruit 30 ft

TALL DECIDUOUS TREES:
Aspen, Quaking Chalky white to olive-gray bark, prefers sandy to loam soils 25 - 60 ft
Birch, Paper White bark, likes sandy, moist soil, small seedlings only 30 - 55 ft
Boxelder (Manitoba Maple) Extremely hardy, fast growing, tolerates wet areas, native 60 ft
Buckeye, Ohio Fast growing, upright flowers, inedible nuts, yellow fall color 25 - 40 ft
Cherry, Black Shade tree. white flowers, good wildlife habitat, small fruit for wine or jam 25 - 50 ft
Cottonwood, Native Largest, fastest growing tree in ND, cottony seeds 75+ ft
Cottonwood, Siouxland Cottonless, fast growing, not as hardy or long-lived as native cottonwood 60 - 70 ft
Hackberry Good replacement for ash or elm, browsed by deer if not protected 50 ft
Kentucky Coffeetree Elongated seed pods, prefers moist soils 45 - 60 ft
Linden, American or Littleleaf Fast growing, tolerates wet areas, native 45 - 70 ft
Maple, Silver or Freeman Good shade tree, fast growing, needs winter protection when young 65 ft
Oak, Bur Long-lived shade tree, sheds inedible nuts, native 50 - 70 ft
Poplar (various) Fast growing, 20-30 year life span, provides quick cover/protection 60 ft
Walnut, Black Hardwood, sheds nuts, needs well-drained soil, toxic to horses 60 ft
Willow, Golden Fast growing, excellent in wet areas, golden bark, native 50 ft
Willow (White, Laurel, Peach) Fast growing, good for wet areas, attractive 20 - 40 ft

CONIFERS:
Cedar, Eastern Red Long-lived, hardy, foliage turns brown in winter, irregular form. 30 - 45 ft
Juniper, Rocky Mountain Long-lived, hardy, stays green in winter, native 20 - 40 ft
Pine, Ponderosa Long needles, nice in shelterbelts, native 50 - 70 ft
Pine, Scotch Long needles, dense when young, becoming more sparse with age 25 - 50 ft
Siberian Larch Soft needles which turn golden in fall and shed, small seedlings only 30 - 60 ft
Spruce, Black Hills Ornamental with short needles, more open than Colorado Blue, green color 30 - 60 ft
Spruce, Colorado Blue Ornamental blue to green colors, short needles 30 - 65 ft
     District Charges: $.30 per linear foot for machine plantings (charge includes trees and planting).
     Handplant trees: $1.50 per tree or $1.20 per tree for a full, unbroken bundle of 25 (bundle will be $30.00)
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